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possessed at that period of uo malady,

and yet my fancy supplied scores of dis-

eases. I felt the languor and waste of
consumption, knew absolutely that I was
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listless, has poor or tio apjietite, eyes

of any

iovo you dearly, 0 my sweet
Although you pass me lightly hy.

Although you weave my life awry,

Ind tread my heart beneath your fret
I tremolo at your touch; I b

To see you passing down the street;
I love you dearly. 0 my sweet

Although you pass tno lightly hy.

Vou say In scorn that love's a cheat,
I'assion a blunder, youth a lio- -I

know not; only, when we meet,
I long to kisa your band and cry

1 love you dearly. 0 my sweetl
Although you pass me lightly by"

--Justin H McCarthy

sunken and with darn skiii ncncnui. m
most cases showing these symptoms the

secular paier in tlie state.
medium in the

affected by organic hearl dimi iiiiy. anu
at times felt the premonitory gnawinge

of a cancer, the insidious Bymploms of

Bright's deadly disease and the warnings

of paralysis In this labyrinth of imag-

inary evils I wandered constantly and

suffered as poignantly as if they had lieen

real.
1 consulted medical men, who exam

ined mo and found nothing "a low

nervous tone: a little tonic, less work and

a rest No organic trouble; some little

The best advertisingchild has worms, nnd all that it nceus is

some si in ilc remedy , such as H art "s YY orm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the child
will soon he in iierfcct health again,

try it ami let your little ones have
a fair chance for life.
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A full stalT of able editors and corres-

pondents.
The neatest, newsiest and most enter-

prising paper in North Carolina.
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Subscription, $5 per annum; $d six
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A lirush between two artists should TALK OF A DEAD MAN.
In 1B7S a sore appeared on my nan, and

result ill a draw.ad cancer.mv r.ntdlv. AB my lamer
- 1 .1 i i, I 1. ....... alnriil

functional disturbance of no conse-

quence." At times, after awhile, clouds,

as it were, drifted over the sky of my

brain and Bhrouded everything in a mist.
I could not always think witli clearness

By what means the subjoined reached

uie is a matter of no consequence. It re MinoiiiM-i- ' tn the jmhlii- - Unit wcliiivc just iv- -FOR DYSPEPSIA ami LivcrComplaint
you have a printed guarantee on every

bottle ot Shiloh's Vitnlizcr It never tnils
to mien

lates to commonplace experiences which
the XorllH'i'U ninrkHs wit li antun it'llare not often elaborated, and which areTheatre-goer-Th- e love scene in your

,.!,. Uo't half as it used to be.A NASAL INJliCTOU free with each

d, and consulted my uhy.lcian. Hii treat-
ment did do good, and the sore grew larger
i, nil worm In every way .until I hadconclud- -

t that 1 wan to die Irom ita effects. I waa
lomunded to take 8. 8. S., and a l bottle
cured me. Tina wn after all the doctors and
other medicines had failed. I have had no
return of the cancer .

MRS. M.T. MABKV.
Woodbury, Hall County, Texas.

Treatise on Cancer mailed free.
SWIFT SPKCUflC CO., Atlanta, Qa.
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II." some ocoole do it, too. Manager
Ves but the lovers were married during

bottle ol Shiloh s Uatarrli ivcmcoy. i ir
fiO cts.

Who will lie courageous enough to sit
on the hatlK'd-wir- e trust?

their last vacation, IMMENSE STOCK GF HEW DRY GOODS,
STATE NKWS.

I now antl then lost cohesion in thought,
my memory occasionally was impaired,

and 1 would forget names, dates and
faces. I apprehended softening of the
brain.

It was at this period lhat night became
a gloomy and dreaded inferno with in-

finite tortureB. Sleep was in brief
snatches, disturbed by atrocious visions.
I swung over tlie brows of heaven high
precipices'. I was chased through caverns
of hideous night by monsters, and con-

stantly awoke shivering and sometimes
screaming with affright and bathed in

possibly curious enough to warrant pub-

lication.
As to the existence of astral bodies there

is unquestionably a general unbelief.
Still, there are thousands of men nnd
women of high culture and intelligence

who are linn in the faith that each human
life is comixjsed of at least two entities,

the physical Imily and an astral body,
which is and l,

and which is'very like the ordinary
frame of IIchIi blood, nerve, miisclennd
tissue anil which differs from the other
in heinir more attenuated in fiber. It is

custoini'i'so supply ourAmi are liet ter prepared
Hnckleu'a Arnica ale.

The licst salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tive! v cures nilcs. or no pay required. It

1 i a minoritythan ever liefore. Ila vinj. llSpOSIMl Ol'

I.1CMON ELIXIR.

ItH vonlerfuI Kffect on the I.lver,
Hiouiacli. Bowels KlUuejs

and mood. '
Dr Mozlev's Lemon Hlixir is a pleasant

lemon drink that positively cures all Bi-

liousness, Constipation, Indigestion,

wi- - invito you toof last season s 'ooIk
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JJAVIDSON, MARTIN KcJONliS,

Attorneys anil Counselors nt Law.
AKhrrdle, N. C.

Will pr nice In tin- 11th nnd 12th Judtcinl
district.. '"I'd in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, nnd in the Federal Courts ot the
Western District nl' North Carolina.

Kel'er to Hunk nf Ashevillc. dtscl

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or monev refunded, l'riec J5 cents per

liox. For sale bv b. U'cons mhw
perspiration.

New iiml Elt'fi'aut

V offer tlie latest
rail and examine our Kntirely

Slock liefore liuyinti' elsewhere.The waking period between tho moan etherealized quality, with human elea .nlkv i.irl mav sometimes be cured Headache, Malaria, Kinney Disease,
Colds, Loss of Appetite. Fevers,

Chills, Blotches, I'imples, I'.un in back,
I'nloitatioii of Heart and all other dis

ments of sleep were more intolerable

after a time than the nightmare of slum-

ber. Thev were the arenas of retrospec

ments and the capability, at tunes, 01

separation from the corporeal frame and
an independent existence. At death it

by taking her in u buggy with a seat
just wide' enough for two.

THE KEVGKO. H.THAYHK.ofHour-U,- i

Inrl.. savs: "Both myself and wile
nt'FP MKRHICK.H'tl s. A. xnnKF.

eases caused by disorderetl liver, stomach tion in which memory and consciencefOOKB )ii MRKRICK.
foucht unceasing battles. A blow that

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, owe our lives to SHILOH'S CONSUMP-rni-

MIU1? " I had given a baby brother; a (lying

styles in

DRESS GOCDS and DRESS TRIMMINGS,

Silks, Velvets, etc. A complete line of Notions and

Fancy (ioods. We tire agents for the Celebrated
... . 1 IT 1

cripple in the playground whom I had
kicked in a moment of rage; the re

dues not lose its mtlividiinlity, ana con-

tinues to live either for an indefinite
period or, possibly, forever.

It is in the nature of a vitalized sentient
shadow of the body, and yet with aspecies
of tangibility that permits it, under cer-

tain favorable conditions, to become per-

ceptible to, and hold converse with, some

and kidneys, the hrst great cause oi n i

fat.-i- l diseases. Fil'tv cents and one dol-

lar per bottle. Sold by druggists. Pre-

pared onlv bv H. Mozlcy, M. I)., Atlan-

ta, Oa.
Lemon Hot Drops.

For coughs and colds, take Lemon Hot

Ashevillc, N.C.
Practice in the Vnitvil Stntes Circuit ami

Iiislrict Courts at Ashevillc, Stntesville, Char-
lotte and in the Supreme Court,
nl Unleiiili. uml in the courts ot the Twelltli
Jn.licial District of the State of North Cn.ro- -

Sliecial attention Riven to collection of
claims.

proachful, gentle blue eyes of a dying
dove, that 1 had wantonly shot in a

ARE YOli MADE miserable by Indiges-

tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ol
Apiielite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vitahzcr
is a positive cure.

There are many LL P.'sinthiscountry,
but there are lots of laws that need
dectoring, just the same.

if nrr sufferimr with weak or in- -

grove one glorious June afternoon; mean

take
1. II. MKKHIMON.

take- -if. conn,
flllllt & MKUKIMOS,

For sore throat and Bronchitis,
Lemon Hot Drojis.

For pneumonia and laryngcitis
Lemon Hot Drops.

For consumption and catarrh.
Lemon Hot Drops.

For all throat and lung diseases,

takeii., evea. or irramilntcd eyelids, youAttorneys and Counsellors at Law.
i. e.ire.1 hv usiiiu Dr. 1. H. McLean'scourts.

Johnston titiildiiifc take
Practice in nil the
Office: Nos. 7 aiic'i

tse

Ceiiteineri Kid Cloves, antl Dunlnp Kulinjj; I larsann
Caps. We call special attention to

OUr, XKW CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
Which we lnive stocked with the latest styles and

designs in Ladies'. .Misses' and Children's Cloth antl

Plush Cloaks, Newmarkets. .Jackets, Wraps, etc.

Ueineniticr that the

Strengthening' Eye Salve.

ti,i. letters that our wives don't care i
UKO. A. SIlllPOKD.

in the tiesli. Bucn are uie oencis in re-

gard to this double of the human being
that are held by someof the most eminent
thinkers of the day.

I who write this am the astral body of
a man who lies deatl before rae. As bis
double, although 1 am living, I am, In a
sense, also the dead man, and us if 1

were he, I shall speak.
The gradual approach of dissolution,

the illness, the physical, mental, moral
and emotion.'-.- disturbances which pre-

cede and accompany it, are rarely re-

lated with exactness. What is often
presented as characteristic of the mori-

bund is a perversion of tho facts.

Lemon Hot Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold bv druggists. 25 cents per bottle

PrtiKireri bv H. Mozlcy, M. 1)., Atlanta
we do keep in our pockets instead of

nesses that 1 had lieen guilty 01, even to
the most minute details: neglected oppor-

tunities, misdirected aelion all these on
such occasions gathered about me ana
broke the solemn stillness of the nighl
with clamorous upbruidings.

After a time the most terrible phan-

tom, the most pertinacious monster of
them all, made its appearance, and hov-

ered leering at me in the somber night
It was the suggestion of death. "Vor
must die!" it said and Hew away.

"Well, what of it? Tens of billions

have died, and everybody living must
also die. There's young lllank, with all

his youth and wealth, he is sure to die
somedav, and so has the boaiiiil'ul Miss

:. W. JONKB.

roNUS .Si SHUfORI
posting them V 's ami X s.

('.a.Attorneys at Law,
Ashevtlle, N. C. If vou arc all run down have no

strength, no energy, and teel very ttreu
. .1 i h. u..r-in- I'nnrts nl' Western A tailor reouircs many yards to cover

m,...ii, cnrolinn. the Sulircinc Conrt of the ill the tune taKe nr. j. n. h.iaom - .. lint a hurtrlar will cover linn

with a small revolver.Sarsaparilla. It will impart strcngtii
anil vitality to your system.
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State, and the Federal Courts at Ashevillc.
liuiMinK, where one mem-

ber
Office in Johnston

of the firm con alw ays lie found.
dtnovll . .

A. TBNNENT.

Architect and Contractor.

OUHilNAI.la .,l,nv idive to the interests olA good thing for voting speculators to
is that as a rule there is some

STORE
STORKWHITLOCK'SMy life, including its course anfl

was not especially remarkable. 1

ORIGINALthing crooked about a straight tip.
was of robust youth; w as religiously

in the straightest fashion; had a

Ashevillc and its people. .

Is the most popular advertising me-

dium in North Carolina.
Is read bv a greater number ot people

than any "other secular paper in the
......ifi.'nf ;.ini nnd estimates lur-- The blood must be pure for the body to
, 1, um.b in mv line contracted fPlans,

tished. ami has not been moved.for ilrawinKB on contrails

Fleurette and the newly married couple,

the Jeunesses ail of them; not one of

them will bo spared! Suppose I must?
They'll till follow along sooner or later."

And yet these reflections that every

6on and daughter of man must undergo

the same fate gave me 110 consolation. !

was not willing to share the common lot.

be in perfect condition, Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood Is iu the KnfA'le I'lock onlynnd no charges fair education In the schools and busi-

ness, and pursued an occupation whichawarded me. ,

KCIcrciivcn "- - . -
Office: No. 12 Hendry uiock. V" ,v

filiipdlvSquare. Ashevillc. N. C.
without overexertion furnished 1110 with
a moderate competence. 1 enjoyed, as
a rule, superb health, and also enjoyed
ail almost total exemption from injuries.

State. .

Is always tilled with the choicest read-

ing matter of the day.
Boarding houses till their l ooms by ad-

vertising in the CrnzKN.
News, and all the news, makes the C

a eencral favorite.

H. DOUGLASS. I). D. 8.
IS.

and imparts the nen moom oi iieuim "
vigor to the whole body.

First sweet voting thing What has
kivestpic novel you were

writing? Second S. Y. T. I'm married

now.

WHY' WILL VOU couch when Shiloh's

NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN SI.,DENTAL ROOMS, .

No retail merchant ever made a great
Over Grant Winncrfs Drug Store.

I wanted to live just to live, only to
live! It may be that 1 was not more of

a coward than the majority of htimai.
beings when they lii'sl begin to contem-

plate the approach of the great butcher.
Kor months and months I fought his up
pearance; I felt for myself a great com-

miseration, an acute sorrow that I was

success without advertising. Try the

Citizkn.fcbiodly Cure will give immediate relief, l'rice 10Residence. No. ux Bailey St.

Our onlv r.ranch Store is a very

COMPLETE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,

Two doors below, where till are invited to examine

stock anil compare prices.

We have polite Mini at tent iveclerks. who will show

whether you are prepared to buy or not.

lies icct fully.

A. WHITLOCK, Agent.

An advertisement in the Citizkn payscts., oo cts., ami i. .,,,.,,
the advertiser an hundred-lold- .K. II. RKKVIiS, O.D.S. 11. K. SMITH, 0. U.S.

Drs. Reeves St Smith.
SHILOHS CATAKKU KiiiviEi'i u

positive cure for Catarrh, Diplithcnaand
Canker Mouth.

Life thus passed equably nnd unevent-
fully until 1 had reached a hall century.

It was at this period thai slight ripples
beuaii to disturb the level of tho hitherto
pacitic surface of the sea of life. Sleep,
always undisturbed and refreshing, be-

gan to lie broken. Always had I fallen
asleep when iny head touched the pillow
and tho rest would last for hours without
interruption. Now it would be hours
before I would drop into a fitful and
restless slumber, which would be haunt-
ed by frightful visionsof demoniac forms,
bottomless chasms and towering heights.

obliged to die. It wasonly when I found

"Do you believe in this will power?"
'Nothing is so powerful; you just try to

UEKTAL ggg OFFICK

in Connolly BuildinR, over Redwood's Store,
Patton Avenue.

without pain, with thenew
Aesthetic, and all ease-- , of irregularity cor-

rected. leimuijr

1 F. KAMSAV, I). U.S.

break one that an insane old aunt lias

made."

him close enough to eel the urea 111 or

bis nostrils that 1 ceased to fear him.
Early, orthodox, religious training

made "itself felt potentially, and there
were moments when the child taught
idea of an "angry God frothing with
nine." and an ocean of flame rolling on

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow,

.lisioistinu everybody, but use Dr. bage s
adown which 1 was hurled like Lucifer

Catarrh Remedy and lie cured. from the battlements of heaven.
My splendid appetite began to fail; myOffice iDental

forover its sulphurous billows, with its
shrieking and damned souls, tilled me
with indescribable terror and apprehen-
sion. Again, the suggestion of annihila-
tion would possets me with its awful

disposition for physical ana mental ex-

ertion lessened; my average good nature

'Tis better, after all, we think,
That Mav and Jane and Hannah

Should pratice law and metlieinc
And not on the piannah.

It vou teel "out of sorts," cross and
became tainted; my nerves, alwaysIn Barnard Buildins-Eatran- ccs,

Avenue und Main Street,
ubllfiillv sheathed In Impenetrable defenses, be-

came bared, as age wears the enamel
peevish-ta- ke Dr. J. McLean's harsapa- -

... . i t ...:il v....,., tinri lite from a tooth, leavlug its tender libers
exposed to incessant and painful contact.

Dr. Prank Haney,
"Veterinary Surgeon

Ofllce at Sevier's Stable.

menace. To ue olilileraieu, to ue separ-

ated forever from friends whom 1 loved,

was even more terrifying than the an-

ticipation of eternal torture.
In time the inspection of these various

horrors dulled their hideous intensity,
as tho victim on the wheel is said to

insensible to pain after tho first

nlla; ciiceriuincss m -

will acquire new zest.

"How intense are the fires of love!"
Irritation took the place ot tlie ordinary
endurance of my nature Strange and
violent pains at times Beized me withand Hillside ejaculated the poev., "' ";'"'.Residence Corner of Host
eroeity.

All these changes did not come 111 a
the lather ol six marrmgv-ui.i-t

"but they do take an aw ltd sight o coal.

Don't irritate your lungs with a stuli- -
few blows. A species of numbness, a
lethargy permeated me. The subject

streets.
jul25 d 1 2m

VETERINARY SHOEING FORGE. month, or a year, or in five years. 1 hey
were almost imperceptible in their ap-

proach. It was a half score of years be
grew wearisome. 1 said:bom cough when a pleasant and ctlcctive

"I 11111 but an indescribably minuterenicdv mar lie tound in nr. j. u. 's

Tar Wine Lung Halm. fore all lliese changes lorcetl themselves speck in the universal collection of hu-

man atoms. I am of no possible ctmseon mv attention, anil 1 uiscovereo tnav 1
words andti.o inwi-p-r enrns his fee bv

quence compared with tlie stupendoustad grown thin and was losing my
vcry frecuently takes it out in deeds.

mass. II mere oe a iiuuie in wmi.t.strength.
HACKMETACK," n lasting and fra Well meaning friends contributed to

grant ixTtnme. l'nce So ana "
J ....... ..,Ti,i ...:n :.....,.1,.o,.lv rp. the hasti'iiiug of my awakening from the

unconsciousness of failing health.

Scicntinc snoclOK in a"

Corner Walnut and North Main Strcts.

It. T. HOLLINGSWOKTH,

. Shoer.scpM d 1

RTHTR M. I'lKLD.I

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All meehanicnl ocular defects of the eye cor-

SH1LU11 tl'M win iii.i..t..,....y
lieve Croup. Whooping Cough and Bron FULENWIDER & BRO.

I rc .m- . il --

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUD dll:CE
CI'THB

FIGS OF CAL1F0RMIA.

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to lv
:i,ost bvjncfit-i:i- l to the hum;'
.vstctn, forming an ngrfj..'-- '

and effetlive hisativc to l ernn.
nently cv.rc Habitual Con: "
pation, and the many ills d

pendinfc on a weak o: ::..u t;.
" nditic.i' of the
dlDfJEYS, LIVER SSD HOWELS.

It is themost excellent rrmxy l;nown tf

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is l ili'ii

PURE BL0007 REFRESHING 8UEEP.
HEALTH and STRENGTH

t ATURALLV FOLLOW.

Everj' o'.e is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ALK VOL-- DRUGGIST FOR

8THTJP OP IIOS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM FRANCISCO, CAU

lomsmie. irr york, h. r.

What in the world ails you? Have you
chitis. hei'ii sick? '

So, I never felt better in iny life, IMuskratsinthe Northwest are build- -
., -- ale lllirll With

there is a judgment of human actions it
is no more than just that 1 pay the pen-

alty of my otfenses. All tho trillions oi

specks that have lived and died, and who
will live and die, will have to meet the
same fate. Why should 1 distress myself

in regard to a future life any more lliar.

one of the aninml"uliv which inhabit 8

drop of water in the I am ol

no more consequence in the mighty ag-

gregate of tlie Illimitable universe than
Ibis tiny and invisible creation. I will

Have the largest and most complete stock of Men's,

nnd Children's
tllg houses inree .....,
mansard roofs and bay windows, and
steam heaters in thecellar. Some persons

would reply, at the time a chill shudder
ing along my nerves as their remarks
forced themselves on me as adeadly por-

tent. "What makes you think 1 aiu not
" r ....ini..,.i-- D to 12 a. in.. 2 to

""" - jun dtffl p. m. m mav think this is a sign oi a nam wi.nv. .

but it isn't, It is a sign that somebody

is lying.MISCELLANEOUS. looking well?"
"Oh. you're so thin and pale. You

want to see a doctor." BOOTS AND SHOESDr. Pierce's Pellets, or s worry no longer.
In time all these phantasms, visions,Granules. Laxative or Cathartic accora- -mm doubts and apprehensions disappeareding to size ol dose, rurely vegeinoie.

Then a profound peace took possessior
'How shall we move'the masses?"fl of mv soul. It was not the pacitic re

asked the temiierunce orator. Just then
someliodv in the outskirts ol the crowd

Another effusive acquaintance: "Why,
old boy. you're getting old. Anything
tho matter with you?"

Then 1 suddenly began to notice the
deaths among my acquaintances. It
came to tue with the suddenness and
pang of a dagger thrust that So and So,
who were younger than 1, were dead 1

glanced itlmut among the people I knew,

i) be found in Ashevillc

FINE SHOES A SPECIALTY.
Try us before buying.

SO, 18 PATTON AYi;Nl K.

ASTRAL t drink,
pose of hope, but the relief which came

from the disappearance of tho black

broode that incessantly threatened dirremarked: "Come up ami u.i
fellows," nnd the masses moved. flic Best are results. It w as a subsidence of the thun

dering waves and the castigating winds.ABSOLUTELY SAFE! A Iidy In Texas Writes i

m., ;c .il ium' standing: hasbalflcd BRICK !The turbulent sea ineiteu into geutiePERFECTLY 0DERLESS1 the Cheapest searching for those wuo were my cnutus
and companions ten and twenty years swells which bore me on with a sooth

Bums In my Lamp without danger of
Exploding or taking Are. See that you before, and 1 discovered with a throo or

pain that only here and there one re

mnn'vphvsicians; havetried every remedy

I could hear of, but Brudtield s Female

Reuulator is all that relieved me.
Write The Bradtield Re)?. Co., Atlanta,

Ga., for particulars. Sold by all

ing, cradle like motion. Tho ingoing
tide drifted me along a shore from whicb

a delicious perfume, balsamic and lethal.named.
Hlld the atmosphere. Twilight came,

SAl.li nv

GIRD WOOD & LEE, Proprietors
Buncombe t Brick : and x Tile t Company,

ASHlvVIW-K- , T. C.

I began . unconsciously taking an ab
as, tranquillized by the heavy odors, 1sorbing interest in the death notices.

get the genuine. For tale by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO..

A8HBVILLB, N. C.
acu4 d&wly

BOlS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

flnnt.vl hiiiL-indl-v and painlessly 011 auuYouncer than II was the sinking com
Did von use vour French while you

PATENT on. till the twilight deepened into eternalment when such was the fact, and for awere in Paris?" asked a young woman
juliin d.1mdarkness. Poliuto iu Chicago Herald,of a triend who had just reiurncti irum u

P. I). IIUX 313moment I came to the verge of hating
those who had thus set an example ofEuropcun tour.

'Once or twic--, out n wu ,,.....
death at their age. When the deceaseGHAMPION SAFES. THEPlumbers & Tinners. Hound the Karth In Four Houm.

The enirines of the Northwestern Rail,nl?'
W1NYAH SANITARIUM. "

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

of the octogenarian and those who cliniD-e- d

to the very summits of the century
wav comimnv ruu a mile and three--"We'iicarlv alwavs had to tell what

minted in Enulish liefore we could wa announced. 1 warmed to their mem
ories as those who afforded examples of

PLUMBING,

STBAM AND OAS I'lTTINC, ' . i' 1 ..o "get any one to untiermun"
the canacitv of men for long hie.

quarters every second, or 104 miles every

minute, and in effect they put a girdla

round tho earth once in every four hours
throughout the vear; vet such is the perTIN AND SLATE ROOFING.

A Little elrl'H Mistake. 1 grew weaker in health anu ueruoreu- -
Farrell & Co.,

Philadelphia.
auUO d&wHra

ized in temperament. The slightest oo--
:..i. i muv not have made such a

For the reception of patients suffering ol diseases

ol lungs and throat, and conducted upon the plan ot

the sanitaria's at and Falkenstein in

Ours is the only such institution in the United

the leading mcmliers of theStates, and endorsed by

tacle ruffled me, 1 fell into despondent
Furnaces and Heaters. mistake after all, when she told her play-

mate that mamma was ever o much bet--.
: . .k. iw,r-,- tnkini? "Golden Medal

moods, and lost mv tasto for society.
fection of mechanism attained in the
present day that the engines were able

to run a distance equal to twice round
the world for every single case whichamusement, labor and study. The ine

vitable burdens of life became unendurmflLLINERY.
occurred of a hot axle, the loss of a split medical orofession. lenns rcason.ioiv.

ter iiivv on. o
lliscovery." Luzie meant Dr. Pierce.
Golden Medical Discovery, but many a

j hns teit that the discoverer f!o to MISS LANCB If you want cncm
15. S., M.D.able and 1 lost all ambition. The once

populous future changed into a waste In KARL VON RUCK,pin or cotter, or unvthiiig tending toMillinery. Next door to rontnmce.
octau a n

jobbing Promptly i

i Attended to.
6 Patton Avenue,

Basement.
julSO d&wlv

vhich there was nothing save gray anu- - throw an engine out of gear. lite v orK-in-

and Management of an English Rail
PHILIP MvINTIKK, Superintendent,
J. S. WEST, Auditor.tv and a lowering sky.

Meanwhile, so far as I know, I was II. T. Oil. I. INS. President..
P. C.

was worthy of a golden medal. Better

than all the medals, is the consciousness

that thousands of cases of Consumption.
"Liver Complaint," Kidney Diseases, and
diseases of the blood, have been cured by

i ;;..' mamma was one of a count

way George r inctiay.FOR SALE !

The clieapent property in Asheville.

offer ray place. No. 311 South Mn
A Reran ot Paper Saves Her Life

It was just an ordinary scrap ot wrnjvJPFIELD'S learned by "Penenceless armv who have
f th, "II scoverv tor dis-- ning paper, but it saved her lite. Mstreet, on the following termf :

Kupepny.
This is what you ought to have, in fact,

vou must have it, to fullv enjoy life.

Thousands nre senrchinc for it daily, and was in the last stages of consumptionj i:... .nHmiumiueiit impure blood Price, 1,700.cuscu uv." , c A.A.i. i, II Skm. sea II) ami siviv.,u.. told by physicians that she was incurable
,im,,l,l livr onlv a short time; sheT..n. si .000 navablc in lVb yeam at 8Tetter. Ervsiiw-

FEMALE-RFHI- II

ATQR i bl.wlr-- i .l iiilments. It istne

THE WESTERN

DRESSED BEEF AND PROVISION GO.

COLD STORAGE.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In CHOICE MEATS.

Telephone Call 4.

per cent, intrrejt ; $300 cah; the Balance,

aoo In 6 month and $200 In 13 month!, weighed less than seventy unds. On a
nf nrmtMiinir onocr she read of Dr.

motimitiK because they find it not. Thou-

sands upon thousands of dollars are

spent annually by our people in the hope

that they may attain this boon. And yet

it may be had by all. We guarantee that
with Interest from date. The holme contntni
B ruotna with banement and cellar, anil new

onlv medicine of its class, sold by drug-

gists, uuder a positive guarantee
will lienefit or cure in all eases of disease

tor which it is recommended, or money atltlile. Porchaier required to keep the prop- -
King's New Discovery, and got a sample

bottle; it helted her, 'she bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, bought
another and grew lietter fast, continued

.... oH ic now strontr. healthy, rosy,
erty innured until the loat payment i made. Electric Bitters, if used according to di-n-

tl. use nersistcd in, willpaid lor it will oe reiunocu.
Enquire on the premnea.

oct30dlw PATTON.
lmr weii.hinu 10 pounds. For fuller

with meat, equal in quality to any that can be ob
!..,,, ;..l,-- unrt stnmn to W. H. Cole, Our aim will lie to serve our customer.

"lincle Pete, were you ever a slave .

"Jlcto' de wnh, yes, chile."

"What is your last name ?

"Harrison, sah."
President S...n-v- . o. thr

bring vou Good Digestion nnd oust the
demon Dyspepsia and install instead

We recommend Electric Bitters
lor Pvspepsia and all diseases of Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 5)c. and
$1 per bottle at F. L. Jacobs' drugstore.

Plcaat Rive u. a trial, at Mclntlre'a old stand.

MENSTRUATION
I XlOWTMLV SICKNUa

IT Tlkltai DUR1M CHHttt , YVJt.

ownfit MGUUTMca. aiwita fit

ep38 d&wlj

ned id thi or any other market.druggist. Fort Smith. Trial bottles of
this wonderful Discovery Free nt F. L. tai

IiKKD, carrfully prepm""! '. ,r1ANBW of the Anheyille. liar (on

6net parchment and hcaTjr ant paper), coi
erinx all necewary point.. jut out and now
on aale at the orfice of the Citiikh PBauaii
no C, Mo. a North Court Sfluarr. rn1o.

ept 19 dly
-- Ves chile. But be ain't no relation Jacobs' drugstore.

olhmine."


